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fact of a dispute likely to lead to a. breach of the peace, being a dispute 1908'
[968] relating to the possession of land, may not be sufficient to preclude lULY io.
the Magistrate from taKing proceedings under section 107 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure. It was further held by one of the Judges, OSIMINAL
who heard that case, that it cannot be held, as a general rule, that by the BE~ON.
provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code a Magistrate is deprived of 33 O. 966=10
mrisdiotion under section 107 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, in It case O. W.Ie 188
in which the dispute likely to cause a breach of the peace relates to pos- =3 Cr.1..1·
session of land.' . 789.

The same has also been held in the case of Belagcbl Rama Oharlu v.
Emperor (1) IU which it has been said that where a defendant has been
found by a Magistrate to be in possession of land about Which It dispute
occurs, the Magistrate is not bound to act under sections 144 and.145, but
has a discretion to proceed either under section 107 or under sections 144
and 145 of the Code.

On the strength of this ruling then, we do not think that the procee
dings of the Magistrate were illeg~l or that they should be quashed.

The Rule is accordingly discharged.
Rule d'ischarged.

32 0.969 (=3 01'. L. J. 106.)

[969] CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. J7£stice Pargiter and Mr. Justice Woodroffe.

,.
MATILAL ]iREMSUK V. KANHAI LAL DASS.*

[2nd June, 1905.]
Trade.mark-1J'als6 0'/ CQunterjeit t"ads'mark, 'Use o/-Pena.l Code (Act XLV oJ 1860),

S8. ~82, ~86-Merchandi8e Marks Act (IV of 1889), 8. 6.

X, 80 merohant of Calouttilo, ordered oertail) goods from Europe, but refused
to take delivery of the oonsignment on its arrival in Oaloutta.

The goods w;re thereupon sold in the market with the labels of the .firm of
X attaohed thereto, and were purchased by M, a dealer in piece-goods.

M sold the goods without removing the labels of X, and was convioted uader
s, 486 of the Penal Oode for selliug the goods with 110 QOunterfeit tra.de-mark :_

Held, that 11.0olIenoe was committed by M either under s 482 or s, 486 of the
Penal Oode.

RULE granted to Matilal Premsuk, the accused.
The petitioners of the firm of Ma,tilal Premsuk carried on business as

piece-goods merchants in the town of Calcutta. They purchased 13 cases
of woollen shawls bearing labels.of " K. L. Dass and Sons," from Messrs.
Kerr Tarruck & Co., a well·known meresntile firm in Calcutta. •

The goods were made in Germany to the order of Kanhai Lal Dass
and sons (Kanhai Lal Dass being the complainant), who declined to accept
them on the ground that the consignment was overdue. The-goods were
then forwarded to Kerr 'I'arruck & Co. with instructions to dispose of
them in the market, after removing the trade-mark labels of the said K.
L. Dass and Sons "therefrom. Kerr Tarruck & Co. sold the-goods to the
accused, but omitted by mistake, t<i.direct the latter to remove the labels
at the time of the sale. ,.
------------------ jl • ---

* Criminal Revision No. 2'75 oU905, acainst the order of D. H•.,Kiagsford, Ohief
Plesidel10y Magistrate of Oalcutta, dated Ja~\'lary 27, 1905.

(1) (1902) I. L. 1\. 26 Mad. 471.
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UOB The complainant finding that the shawls were being sold in the
;JUliB 9. market by the petitioners with the labels of his frrm 'thereon, [970] com

OBIJrlINAL municated with his solicitor and after some correspondence between the
REVISION. parties, :\\Iessrs. Kerr Tarruck & Co. directed the petitioners to remove

K. L. Dass and Sons' labels from the shawls and substitute some other
32 C.989=3 labels in their place.
Cr. L.tl. 106. Th . . 1 . 11 h d . h K L D. e petitioners, iowever, continued to se t e goo 5 WIt .. ass

awl Sons' labels as were originally attached to them.

The petitioners were then prosecuted in the Court of the Presidency
Magistrat8s of Calcutta on charges under 55. 482, 486 of the Penal Code
and also under 5. Gof the Merchandise Marks Act. The accused were tried
hy the Chief Presidency Magistrate on those charges and were convicted
under s, 486. of the Penal Code, and sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 50
each, and ill default to 7 days' rigorous imprisonment.

'I'ho- learned Chief Presidency Magistrate was, however, of opinion
that the public were not deceived and thmh the complainant had failed to
show that he had suffered any material damage.

Against that oonvictron and sentence the accused moved the High Court
mainly on the ground that by 'selling the goods with the original labels on,
they were not guilty of any criminal act, inasmuch as they sold them in
good faith, in their ordinary course of business and without any intention
to defraud.

Mr. Sinha (Babu Da,sharathi Sanyal and Babu Ohandrashekhar Baner.
jee with him) for the petitioners. 'I'he complainant, having failed to take
delivery of the goods in que~ion after indenting them, the home-firm reques
ted Messrs. Kerr 'I'arruck & Co. to sell them ffi the market. The peti
tioners purchased the goods from Messrs. Kerr 'I'arruck with the trade
mark labels of the complainant, and sold them in their original condition ir
the ordinary course of business. The question is, whether this amountec
to an offence under 55. 482, 486 of the Penal Code or s, 6 of the Merchan
dise Marks Act. I submit' that it did not. It has "been found by the
Court below that the public were not deceived by this transaction. And
besides, the complainant has not shown that he has suffered any materia
damage. It is clear that the petitioners had no intention to defraud. II
these circumstances, the petitioners committed no offence under the Pena
Code or the Merchandise Marks Act. 'I'hs learned Chief [971] Presidenej
Magistrate onghti'lOt to havo taken cognizance of this complaint: sel
Douila: HrJ,m v. Emperor (1).

No one appeared to shew cause.
WOODROFFB ,J. In this ease the accused were charged at the instano

of the complainant", Messrs. E. LrDasR and Hons, with having committee
offences under sections 482 and 486 of tho Indian Penal Code, in that the:
were alleged to have used a false trade-mark and to have sold, and had i,
possession [9r sale, goods bearing a counterfeit trade-mark. 'rhe aCCU501
were convicted 01' all offence under section 486.

We have road tlle explanation which the Chief Presidency Magisbrat
has given slH,wing cause against the Rule. ~t is state~ that the war
" counterfeit" was incorrectly used in his judgment instead of the wor
" false." Ho expresses t'ile opinion tha't the trade-marks were false witbii
the meanrog of section 480 of ''the Indian Penal Code snd that the seebio
which was really applicable to the offence and under which according t

.-----------. --r

(1) (1905) I. L. R. 32 Cal. 31.
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his opinion the accused should have been convicted, was section 482 of the 1908
Indian Penal Code. JUNE ~.

In my opinion no offeboe was committed either under section 482 of
the Indian Penal Code or under section 486. ORIMINAL

Accordingly the conviction- must be set aside aqd the Rule will be REVISION.
made absolute. The fine, if paid, will be refunded. 32 C.989=3

PARGITER,;1. I agree with the judgment of my learned brother. I Cr. L.J,106.
must add that this is not a case of a false trade-mark, because it does not
come within the definition of section 4$0 of the Indian Penal Code.

Rv.Ze nbsoZnte.

32 e. 972.

[972] APPEfJIJATE CIVIL.
Bejore NIl'. Jn~tice Hesulereon. and Mr. Justice Geidt,

,
JNANADA KUNllAR£ CHownHRANI v. ATTn, CHANJl1{A GUAKTIAVARTI.*

[29th Juno, 1905.]
Decree. exeeutio» of-Bent-Payment to 1Jre~'~nt sate-Bengal Tenancy Act (VIII of

1885), SS. 3, 171.

Where a deoree made in 110 suit for rent was in the main one for rent
although it included other sums whioh were not striotly rent within the
meaning of the Bengal Tena.noy Aot, and in exeoution thereof the tenure in
arrear was order.edto be sold under Ohapter XIV of the Aot and Ildvertieed.

JIeld that the holder of an undertenure liable to be avoided would be justi
fied in making a payment to prevent the sale' of the superior tenure, and
having made the pllymant, would be entitled to the rights, whioh are given to
a person, who makes a payment under s. 171 of the Bengal Tenanoy Aot.

A lease provided that 80 oertain sum was payilble by the tenant 'direot to the
landlord as malikana and oertain other sums were pa.Ylloble by the tenant for
Government revenue and other dem.ands, whioh the landlord was himself
bound to pay:

Ileld that thlfla.tter sums, though not aotua.lly payable to the' la.ndlord were
payable for the use and oooupa.tion of the land helli by the tenant, and might
have been made payable to" the landlord direot, although for con"enienoe it
was arranged that the tenant should pay them for the landlord, and oame
within the definition of rent in seotion a'of the Bengal Tenanoy Apt,

ApPBA L by the plaintiff Jnanada Sundar; Chowdhrani.

The suit out of which the appeal arose was brought on the following
allegations,

One Mrs. Catherine Arathoon had on the 10th Fslgun 1264 granted
a putni lease in respect oi certain properties to J. P, Wise according to the
terms of which the sum of Rs. tj,500 was payable as the annual permanent
malikana rent and the putnidar was ';)ound to pay the Government,
revenue, the rent of the superior landlord, cesses and dak tax payable in
respect of the properties comprised in the putni.

[973] The representatives of Mrs. Catherine Arathoon ~stituted a
rent suit, No. 21 of 1889, against the representatives of the original putni
dar and certain purchasers of shares in the putni, fd'r the recavery of the
malikana of the putni, &c., and obtained a decree in execution of which the
putni: property was advertised for s.ae and the 20bfl August 1889 was fixed
for the sale .

• Appea.l from origi~~i-D~~ No, 'li6 of 1908, against. the d;ore: -;;;-Hari Prasad
Das, Subordinate Judge of Mymensil1gh, daAd the 28th Maroh 1903.
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